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Two Counties InFish Hatchery In tensively studied from every conceiv-
able angle and all future fish planting
and opened and closed fishing seasons
based upon these findings. It may be
remembered that three years ago, a
preliminary program was instituted by
the Forest Service and the Bureau of
Fisheries, and a temporary plan
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of trout investigation has shown are
needed to develop and maintain good

angling in waters of the Pisgah terri-
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the aquatic biological research nec-

essary to prosecute this program.
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carry out this investigation, the Bu-
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Thomas K. Chamberlain, a trained
bio'.ogist who will u e the facilities of

the laboratory at the Hearing Station

by the, drys by a majority ot ii votes
on the face of the official returns, as
originally announced.

Protests and complaints of alleged
irregularities prompted the county
board of elections to make an investi-

gation of one precinct with the re-

sult that 25 dry ballots and one wet

one were thrown out.
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the demonstration of scientific stream
management as a means of improving

angling conditions. The general plan
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State Board of Elections.
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various sizes that may best be supBelreshment This station designed by the wruei,
ported by these waters; the most suit

so that few changes may be neces-
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The first fish to arrive at the Roar-
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ed by truck on March 17th from the

was constructed and with the excep

Martin Electric Co.able methods and economical proced-

ures for stocking these streams to pro.pOR rul refreshment
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by the Bureau of Fisheries fully
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vide the maximum amount ot angling
for the public; the most suitable pol-

icy of regulating and recording the

fishing on each stream; to determine
the survival and migration of young

fish that have been planted; to de-

termine the advisability of additional

stream improvement work on these
waters, and to study the effect of such

improvements on production ."of fish
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between the U. S. Forest Service ann

the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries, in which

the Forest Service was to construct
and equip the station and turn it over

to the Bureau fur operation. In this
operation the Bureau will transport

of its hatcheries, suffi
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Brook, brown and rainbow trout will

be propagated; and it is the intention

to retain them in the rearing pools

until they attain a length of from four
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imum output for those wa-

ters within the Federal Preserve. The

Bureau has also detailed a trained fish

it, wi Mr Reuben O. Knuth, who
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vide the expencm ui..hit 't.? v4,
fish foods, ice, etc., and the necessary
personnel for scientific research.

In connection with this agreement
between the two Government agencies
a Fish Management Project has been
set up jn which the four major water-
sheds within the Preserve will be in

r
undersized examples weeded out before
planting time arrives. Only those
deemed suitable for planting will be
retained. These will be given plenty
of room; special foods that tend to in-

crease the natural .coloration 'find re-

sistance to disease, and which when
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A good many cars eJaim to lie in it.

ji So whenever the low-pric- e field in mentioned
remenilKTt

Until Ford came, no average American could
own a car.

Today all Ford price are Htill low with the
price of the; Ford V-- 8 ?.t0 lo
$60 lower than IHohc f any other ear of com

parable h'w.

But with Ford, ulow priee" dtienn't merely
mean low figures on the price tag. It mean much
more than that. It moaiiH low prieeB and low

roU all the car's long life. Low prices for rier-vi- ce

for jart - and, above all, for operation.

Roth Ford Y-- 8 engine si.es are econotiaical to
operate. The flTt liorM-powe- r gives greater gas-

oline mileage this year than ever, and the "00"
delivers the highest mileage in Ford luHtory.

I'rivalc owners, cab companies, fleet operators
all report that the "60" averages from 22 to 27
miles per gallon of gasoline.

Check and see bow much Ford saves you.

Ford Founded the Low-pric- e Field
Ford Keeps That Field Low-price- d Today

Ford V 8 Prices Begin at ?529
AT DEARBORN FACTORY. TRANSPORTATION CHARGES, STATE AND FEDERAL TAXES EXTRA

$OC A MONTTI, after
Thi price it for the
60-h- Coupe equipped
with front and rear
bumpers, spare tire,
horn, windfekicld wiper,
gun visor, glove compart
men! and ah trar.

usual uown-paT-men- t,

buys in; Ford
V-- 8 Car from any Ford
dealer in the II. S.

through Authorised
Ford Finance Plans of
Universal Credit Co.

Scenes like the above were common. A red kerosene lamp was a luxury, even in
)he best of homes. Today, the brighter, and cheaper electric light replaces the old
erosn lamp in most homes.

.
Hoae wives who have the joys of using electric lights never would consent to

S'ng back to the old kerosene lamp days. Neither would housewives who use eke-;r'- c

appliances agree to do without them. They know the value, the thrift, and the sat-ctlo- n

that electrical appliances give in pleasant home-makin- g.

Be sure you have all of the electrical appliances that modern housekeeping demands.

ABEL'S GARAGECHAMPION MOTOR CO.
CITY LIGHT DEPARTMENT

PHONE 52 WAYNESVILLE, N. C.CANTON, N. C.PHONE 196


